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OBITUARY 
Alice McDougall Patterson 
:-1rs. _-\ lice rdcDouga ll Patterson. cull ecto r of a nd a uth u rit} on the 
.\phids uf Briti sh Colu mhia . di ed in Van cOl1\'e r o n .')th :\"O\·e mber. L~35 . 
. \li ce "\fcDougall \I'as born in ~Jinn es()t a and r ece il' eel h er pr im a ry 
educatio n in that State. Lfer fath er m OI'ed to Terrace. l~ . C .. \I·here 
. \ lice li l'ed a few y ears and then attend ed ~kMas t er L.' ni'T r:iity at 
Toro nto w here she was grantee! a 1..:.;\. deg ree. L:po n the death u f h er 
fat he r , s he made he r hom e with an aunt in Sell' \Y estmin~ter and at-
tendee! th e U ni ver s ity of Briti sh Colu mbia at \ -an coll\'e r lI·here she 
took he r Mas ter of Arts deg r ee in Bi ology, s pcc ia li z ing in th e study 
o f A phid s . 
She was an cne rgetic and ent hu s ia s tic co ll ector a nd ~I) ()n had a 
large number of fri end s se ndini-i in specim en s from many puint s in the 
I'ru\·ince. ~I o reover. she co rrespunded w ith :i pec iali s t s all o yer \"'orth 
. \l11 e ri ca and when s he rc turn ed to T o ro nto fur th e cluctur',; d e;.;-r ee. she 
t<Juk adl'antage of s~: i e ntiti c m ee t ings in the Eas t to becu m e a cquainted 
w ith many leading Entom olog ist s on thi s con tinent .. \t Torunto . she 
cumpli ed with a ll r equirements for her final d egree, in d udin g a thes is 
u n "Th e Clas:i itication of th e _·\ phid s of Ilr iti sh C(J lu1l1bi a." but did not 
take th e final exa mi natio ns. 
J n ] !)~() she married "\[r. P. G. JJat t e rson, a geul(lgis t now in 
Ik )l il'ia, b u t spent 1110st u f he r tim e in Canada, working in her pr ivatc 
labo ratury at NC II' \\ ·cs tmin s t cr. Uy 1!)3:;, "he had () I'e r :;lU ll named 
,.;pec ies of .-\phids and it c()n"id crab le number u f und esc ribed 5pec ies . 
:\t thi :; til11 e she contrac ted tu1J cr cuJ o:i is frUITl \I'hi ch ~ h e died two 
year" la te r. 
She had many lither in te res ts b C:i id es El1t () Il1 () I < ) .~.!:y an d engaged in 
~e\'era l c<) ITll ll er cia l un dertakings. 
In the "pring- of ]():)(i , h e r hu s iJand ret urn ed to \ -anc () lIl'e r to wind 
up he r es tate and I'e ry g enen ,u ,.; ly pre:ic ntcd her enti re cull ect io ns to 
th e LJ nil'e rs ity . ] ' hese cu n"i:it uf nearly I ,(jlll) lI1i c rusco pe ::; Iid es . rep re-
:ientin .L: 21 1 ,.; pec ics of .\ phid s, a \'ery large n u mber uf 111 (l unted s lides, 
tentati l'e ly icl entili ecl. ~" 111 e ~I)I) cu llcc tilJn ,.; (If aphids in alcohol a nd a 
la r ;.;e <Lll]()Unt ui ~ellera l IaJ)() ratu ry equipment (Jf a ll ki nd s . O f parti-
cu lar Illlportance is her li brary (If b(j () ks, bull e tin s an d :i t: parate s d eal-
IIIg ent ireh' lI' ith A ph id s. - C. J. Spe ncer 
